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Dorms Have
320 Residents
Figures made available by Miss
Edith Ames, manager of residence
halls, show that 320 persons are
living in the university dormi
tories. The Corbin hall dining room
is boarding 224 people. It is also
open to short-course outside
people.
South hall has the largest popu
lation with 105, followed by New
hall with 89. There are 71 persons
staying in Corbin and 55 in North
hall.
Many occupants are using single
rooms. All halls have vacant rooms
to be used by persons in short
courses to be offered during the
session.
Short courses are as follows:
June 14 to 24, Workshop in Test
ing and Guidance; June 20 to July
29, Piano Teaching workshop;
July 5 to 16, School Administra
tors’ seminar; July 24 to 29,
Coaching school; July 24 to 30,
Montana Music week; July 24 to
30, Montana Music week; July 24
to August 6, High School Music
camp; July 24 to Aug. 6, Music
Education two-week course; and
July 25 to Aug. 19, Business Edu
cation workshop.
FREEMAN LECTURES
Prof. Edmund L. Freeman of the
English department w ill begin a
series of six lectures on the major
English men of letters Friday
morning, June 17 at 10 o’clock in
Library 118. The lectures are open
to all students.
The title of his opening lecture
will be “Sir Thomas More and
Utopia.”
The lecture w ill run an hour
with a short discussion- period at
the end.
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Guess Is Accurate
Preliminary estimates of sum
mer session enrollment were set
at 1,150 to 1,200. Unofficial regis
tration figures as of Wednesday
night stood at 1,196.
Since late-comers w ill continue
to show up for the next week,
total registration may exceed the
1,200 mark, which w ill still be
under the summer session total
for last year.

Two MSIJ Grads
N am ed Directors
Of A tlantic Union
Two MSU graduates, Clarence
Streit ’19 and Harold C. Urey ’17,
have been named as directors of
:the Committee for Atlantic Union.
Clarence Streit is noted for his
widely read book, “Union Now.”
Harold Urey contributed much to
the atomic bomb by his research
on “heavy water.”
The Committee for Atlantic
Union is headed by former Su
preme Court Justice Owen J. Ro
berts, as president. Vice presidents
are Robert J. Patterson, former
secretary of war, and William L.
Clayton, former under secretary of
state.
The purposes of, the committee
are, first, “to support the United
Nations and the Atlantic Charter”
and second, “to promote a federal
union of the world’s democracies.”

Dean Convinced
Summer Students
Mean Btisiness
“My general observation is that
summer session students mean
business; and it is dear that this
summer is no exception,” Dean
James W. Maucker said in w el
coming new students to the Mon
tana State University campus.
Maucker, dean of the School of
Education, is director of university
summer sessions.
“We are looking forward to a
busy summer, highlighted by a
series of stimulating conferences
and institutes. With enrollment
about as expected, in the neigh
borhood of 1,200 students, the ses
sion appears to be getting off to
a good start.”
The many; convocations and
musical activities to be held, as
well as planned outside recrea
tional projects, offer a real oppor
tunity for broadening the inter
ests of those enrolled in the ses
sion, Maucker said.
I

J. W. Maucker, director of
summer session, is the busiest
man on campus these days, because he is also dean of the
School of Education — a job
which requires something more
than 24 hours a day even when
the summer session is not going.
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P-TA Conference Opens
Monday for Two-day
Session in Student Union
“Family Living” is the theme of the fourth annual ParentTeacher association conference to open in the Gold room of the
Student Union on the campus Monday morning, June 20. An
attendance of more than 150 is anticipated for the two days of
the meeting, sponsored jointly by the Montana Congress of
P-TA and Montana State University.
The conference opens at 8:30
Monday morning for registration.
The first general session opens at
9:30 with Mrs. Dallas J. Reed of
Missoula, state workshop chair
man presiding. Rev. Carl Sullenberger, university School of Reberger, w ill give the invocation,
followed by a greeting from Pres.
James A. McCain and a response
by Mrs. Morris Blake, Kalispell,
president of district No. 1 of P-TA.
Main Speaker
Prof. Dale B. Harris of the Insti
tute of Child Welfare at the Uni
versity of Minnesota w ill give the
principle address on “Living To
day.” Following the talk w ill be
a showing of the famous Oregon
film, “Human Growth.”
Benjamin R. Frost of the School
of Education w ill lead group sing
ing and w ill talk on workshop pro
cedure to be followed during the
conference.
Sessions w ill start again at 1:30
in the afternoon with Dr. Gordon
Browder, head of the sociology and
social administration department,
as chairman. Group discussions
w ill be conducted on home re
lationships, neighborhood, influ
ences, getting along in school, sex
understanding, and moral and
spiritual values.
A tea at 4:15 w ill close the Mon
day activities. This is to be spon
sored by the Franklin P-TA, Mrs.
Herbert Barton Jr., president.
Tuesday Program
Linus J. Carleton of the School
of Education, and chairman of the
college cooperation with the Ipcal
P-TA w ill be chairman of the
Tuesday morning general session,
to open at 9 a.m. Group discussions
w ill again be featured, on the same
topics as were used Monday. “The
School Age Child” is the concern
;of the discussions.
At 1:30 the afternoon program
w ill have Harold Fleming as chair
man, and w ill be concerned with
“The Adolescent.” J. W. Maucker,
Idean of the School of Education
and director of the summer session,
will give an evaluation of the work
shop.
A dinner at the Missoula Coun(p i e a se see p a c e th re e )

Mrs. Charles A. Snyder,
vice-president of region five of
the national Parent-Teacher as
sociation, w ill appear at the
P-TA conference on the campus
next Monday and Tuesday.

Tryouts Start
For Summer Play
Tryouts for Tennessee ’Williams’
“Glass Menagerie”, major dra'matic production of the summer,
w ill start tonight in Simpkins Lit
tle Theater at 7 p.m., according to
Abe Wollock, director of summer
drama.
Clemen Peck, technical director
at Temple university and a mem
ber of the editorial board for Play
ers magazine, will handle the tech
nical phase of the production and
assist Wollock with the directing.
Peck, a native Montanan, taught
at Great F a l l s high school twelve
years until he went to Temple in
1945. He was on campus two years
ago, and handled the technical
work for G. B. Shaw’s “Simpleton
of the Unexpected Isles.”
Wednesday and Thursday, July
13-14, have been designated as
the dates of production for the
summer play.

-TKgTSummer S e s s io n Sun
H ey There—Wanna Fight?
Real quick like, w e’ll say: Welcome to Summer
Session at Montana State University.-May you enjoy,
your stay in The Garden City. Finis.
Now then: Nothing attracts a crowd like a good
fight and we would like to start one—or several.
And if someone else wants to start the fight we
would be glad to sponsor it We don’t particularly
mean hairr-pulling or fists on the oval—although that
might enliven the situation a bit. Two years ago
this summer a Ph.D. from Chicago offered, from
the stage of the Union, to wrestle anyone in the
house for a quarter—and there were no takers.
The Montana Taxpayers association says that
Montana is the second highest state in the nation
in per-student cost of education. We think that
is disgraceful. The antecedent of that “that” in the
preceding sentence can be whatever you wish it to
be. Someone ought to take issue with “that” in
some. way. It is either true or it isn’t, or it is part
true, or distorted-true. If anyone cares' to stick
out his neck and write a letter to the editor of the
Sun we might very well print that letter if it isn’t
libelous. That is the kind of a fight w e mean.
We think everyone should go to every convoca
tion; roll should be taken and absentees should
be penalized. We’ll fight on either side of that
question, or we’ll simply hold coats if someone
else wants to fight.
We think all Communists and Fellow Travelers
should be barred from teaching. Why should they
be paid to poison our youth against the American
Way? (We feel terrible writing such things. After
all, Tuesday was Flag Day.)
Teachers sign contracts to teach the following
year, and then get a new job during the summer
and want to jump that contract. What’s fair about
that? We expect school boards to stand by their
contracts. Why shouldn’t teachers be forced to
stand by theirs?
We think footnotes and other scholarly flim-flam

Published every Thursday fore 2
noon at Montana State University
Summer Session by School of Jour
nalism. Copy deadline Wednesday
1 p.m.
U n iv e rs ity P re s s
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Friendly Suit
Tests Validity
Of Bond Issue

in theses and term papers are an abomination before
the Lord.
We think “Who did you give the book to” is
good grammar and w e’ll fight you if you say it
isn’t. We are for: Mother Love, the SeventhInning-Stretch, and the American Flag. We are
against: The Common House Fly, the Open Man
hole Cover, and the Man-Eating Shark.

The friendly suit to test validity
of proceedings leading to issuance
of $5,000,000 in bonds for new
construction at the units of the
Montana university system w ill be
argued before the Montana su
preme court Wednesday, attorneys
Iin the action said Tuesday.
If the supreme court determines
You have all heard about the man who got to that the bond issue is valid, it is
expected that sale of the bonds
be such an expert on a single phase in his field w ill be conducted immediately by
that he knew more and more about less and less the state board of examiners so
until finally he knew everything about nothing.
that construction at the various
Everything under the sun is grist to the mill of units can begin as soon as possible,
the educated man. If you are here, for instance, they said.
The same test case procedure is
to take advanced work in education, try to keep
followed, with E. W. Thomas,
your interests as wide as the education faculty would j being
Missoula insurance man, acting as
like to have you.
plaintiff, as was followed in past
One way to do that would be to take part in as years in connection with bonds for
many as possible of the varied activities offered construction of dormitories, the
on the campus this summer. Go to the conferences. student union building, and the
Go to the convocations. Go to the lectures. Go to journalism building at the State
these things even though they may not be directly University.,
Where bonds are sold: in large
in your field.
denominations, bond houses be
After all, the whole world is your field. Don’t fore bidding require the opinion
give all your time to your subjects. Don’t even of recognized bond counsel, who in
give all your spare time to the fish. Fishing is a turn require that any question of
wonderful form of escape, but then so is hanging constitutionality be submitted to i
yourself by the neck. Some of the stupidest people and determined by a court, the j
attorneys explained. we know are ardent fishermen.
In the test case, Thomas asks the
court to enjoin the state board of
examiners from advertising the
L e tte rs to th e E ditor sh o u ld be ad d ressed to th e S u m m er
Session S u n . T hey m u s t b e sig n ed by th e re a l n a m e o f th e
sale of the bonds, authorized by j
w rite r, w hich n a m e m a y be w ith h e ld fro m p u b licatio n a t th e
referendum last fall, on a matter '
re q u e s t o f th e w r ite r a n d w ith th e c o n s e n t o f th e ed ito r.
T hey ro u s t n o t in c ite to r io t, n o r c o n ta in libelous, hysterical
of constitutionality.

Don’t Specialize Too Much

J

J

o r , d e fa m a to ry m a tte r . T hey sh o u ld b e b rie f, if possible,
a n d th e E d ito r re ta in s th e r ig h t to s h o rte n le tte rs if h e
c a n d o so w ith o u t d estro y in g th e ideas o r in t e n t o f th e w r ite r

Convo Schedule Announced,
Offers Music, Stars, Lectures

ICampus Improvement
Program Underway

With new sidewalk construction]
more than half finished, MSU’s'
summer campus improvement pro
gram is now well under way, ac
Students interested in radio cording to T. G. Swearingen, main
An interesting summer session Freeman includes for June 23, speech, writing, or drama are in tenance engineer.
The improvement project is
convocation schedule has been an Harry G. Johnson, director of the vited by the university Radio
nounced by Edmund L. Freeman, Brown Foundation of Walla Walla, guild to participate in its summer being financed by part of a
professor of English and chairman Wash., in a three-day astronomy activities, according to Eileen $300,000 state legislature approIpriation recently made available
of the convocations committee.
presentation. Johnson w ill present Plumb, Missoula.
The summer’s convocations in three approaches to astronomy:
The guild, which carried on an to the University for new construc
the Student Union auditorium will telescopic observation of the moon, extensive program of broadcasting tion and repairs.
Sidewalks are being widened
be regularly started at 10 o’clock representative stars and a planet during the regular school year, is
on Thursdays.
or two. The telescope used w ill be now looking for a summer project, and repaired throughout the cam-*
Mrs. DeLoss Smith w ill be the able to accommodate 70 people an she said. New students interested | pus, and the entrance to the oval
regular organist.
hour. Next will be a series of three in the guild’s activities as w ell as I is being widened.
Also scheduled for summer con
auditorium lectures in the plane old members on the campus may
Musical Selections
The first of the series w ill start tarium style, and last, “The Ave call Miss Plumb at 8555 after struction are two small buildings.
today featuring musical selections nue of Stars,” a line-up of out I 5 p.m. A meeting of the group will Ban animal house, to be erected
by Eugene Andrie, violinist, and door arrangements indicating some be announced some time next j southeast of the chemistry-pharm
acy building, and a greenhouse,
Rudolph Wendt, pianist, of the of the interesting summer stars week.
which w ill be located south of the
in view and listing brief informa
music school staff.
School of Forestry.
Dean James W. Maucker of the tion about each.
Portland, Ore., author of “Our
Work on the new business ad
Music and Dancing
School of Education w ill speak on
Promised Land,” and a frequent ministration building is progress
the summer session education
On June 30 the enchanting music contributor to many of our na
school, Dean John B. Crowder of and dancing of Spain and Latin tional magazines. He w ill be on the ing satisfactorily, Swearingen said.
the School of Music will speak on America w ill be presented by the campus in connection with the Money from the legislature appro
priation is being used to finish the
summer session musical activities, famous Emilio and Terisita Osta., Montana Writer’s conference.
interior of the structure’s third
and Joseph Kinsey Howard will Emilio gives superb pulsating ac
Myles Horton, director of the story.
speak on the Montana Writers con- Jcompaniment to the interpretative Highlander Folk orchestra, MonAdditional funds from the ap
ference.
artistry that is Terisita’s dancing. teagle. Term., w ill be featured on propriation
are being used for new
The program for the following
Following this on July 21 w ill Aug. 4, and Induk Pahk of Korea
buildings and facilities at the bio
weeks as outlined by Professor I be a talk by Richard Newberger, | w ill speak Aug. 11.
logical station on Flathead lake.

IRadio G uild Needs
ISummer P roject

Men’s Chorus to Give Summer
Concert at Union Monday Night
The Missoula Mendelssohn club,
40-voice men’s chorus, with Ar
thur H. Biggs, guest artist organ
ist from Spokane, w ill sing its fifth
annual summer concert Monday
night, June 20, in the Student
Union auditorium on the campus.
The club, started in 1944, re
hearses on the campus once a week
from September through June, and
feels itself directly in the tradi
tion of the 50-year-old Spokane
Mendelssohn club, the century-old
Mendelssohn Society of New York,
and thousands of other singing
groups all over the country which
♦thrive and grow on the solid base
of the American love of a good
'chord of harmony, be it based on
music by Beethoven or by the
nameless ones who worked out the
barbership type of tunes.
Varied Membership
; Membership of the club cuts
across social, class, and financial
lines, all the way from bank presi
dents to university faculty. The
members need nothing except a
certain meager ability to accept
instruction in rehearsal, and a
yen to sing in •a group—a yen
Strong enough to keep that weekly
.rehearsal date week after week
gaiter month and year.
B \T h e club, directed by Stephen
ptfi/black, music director at Missajftula County high school and charjSjjfcr member of the dub, with FranCijs Reamer as accocmpanist, w ill
sijng 11 numbers, in three groups.
H r o u p I: Blind Plowman, by RoHfert C. Clark; Lonely Woods, by
^Gjrace and Lully; Worship of God
ini, Nature, by Beethoven; and
M&d Dogs and Englishmen, by
Noel Coward.
Second Group
• GVoup II: Where’er You Walk,
by Handel; a Fred Waring ar
rangement of Sir Arthur Sullivan’s
The Lost Chord; and a Jugo
slavian folk song, I Won’t Kiss
. Katy, arranged by Smith-Aschenfprenner.
|g GroupTlI: It’s a Grand Night
for Singing, by Rodgers and Ham^tnerstein; My Heart Stood Still, by
Richard Rodgers, from “A Con

necticut Yankee;” A Little Close
Harmony, arranged by Geoffrey
O’Hara; and another Jugo-Slavian
folk song, The Peasant and His
Oxen.
Organ Program
The guest artist, Arthur H.
Biggs, is a noted organist, now
choir director and organist at the
Cathedral of St. John the Evan
gelist in Spokane. For four years
he was director of the Spokane
Mendelssohn club. He is a charter
member and former dean of the,
Spokane chapter of the American
Guild of Organists.
His part of the program, to be
presented in two sections between
appearances of the Mendelssohn
club, w ill consist in the first group
of Aria by Handel, Fugue in G
(a la gigue) by Bach, and Piece
Heroique by Franck. The second
group will contain Rhapsodie No.
3, by Saint-Saens; Benediction
Nuptiale, by Dubois; Romance sans
paroles, by Bonnet; and Toccata
on ‘‘O Filii,” by Farnham.
Tickets for the concert may be
obtained in advance' by calling
R. P. Struckman, Sohool of Journ
alism, who maintains that he will
call for an deliver anywhere on the
campus or environs.

Nursery School Has
Room for Tots
Room is still open for five or
six small children at the univer
sity nursery school in Simpkins
hall on the campus, according to
Mrs. Jessie Perkins, school di
rector.
Operated for children between
the ages of three and six, the
school offers a program of full
time care for the six weeks sum
mer term, she said. It began oper
ation Monday.
Parents interested in sending
their children to the school may
contact Mrs. Perkins by calling the
University at 3121.

Class Offered
To Librarians

Dr. Dale B. Harris, professor
A special curriculum materials at. the University of Minnesota
library, operated in conjunction Institute of Child Welfare, will
with the School of Education, will be the principle speaker at the
be tentatively open in LI 14 from Monday morning session of the
3 p.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through state P-TA conference to be held
Friday, and from 7:30 p.m. to 9:30 in the Student Union gold room.
p.m. Tuesday and Thursday, ac He will also take part in a guid
ance conference while he is here.
cording to Miss Kathleen Camp-J_________________________
bell, librarian.
The Montana State Library ExM o
tension commission is offering its
11LPI1 i U c t J U l »
cooperation in the form of new

To See Movies

LIBRARY SCHEDULE
The School of Education will
run a film preview service proMain Reading Room
Monday through Thursday, 8 i gram for education students dur
ing the summer session. Education
a.m. to 10 p.m.
pictures wlil be shown five times
Friday, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
a week. Schedules for the week
Saturday, 8 a.m. to noon.
will appear in each issue of the
Loan
Desk
-4-Summer Session Sun.
Summer Orchestra
Monday through Thursday, 8
Following is the program for
a.m. to 12 noon, 1 p.m. to 5 p.m., the week of June 16 to 22:
Needs Musicians
June 16—Browsing Day (Titles
l. Musicians are needed for the and 7 p.m. to 10 p.m.
Friday, 8 a.m. to noon, 1 p.m. s e l e c t e d b y students w ill be
summer orchestra, according to
shown.)
Eugene Andrie, assistant professor to 5 p.m.
Saturday, 8 a.m. to noon.
of music. Those who play stringed
June 17 — Elementary School
■Subjects (Teen Numbers, What Is
instruments are especially needed.
. These positions are open to every books for use in the course, ‘‘Or- a Map?, The Horse, Hare and
one whether they are registered ganization and Administration of Tortoise, Johnny Learns His Manfor music or not, Andrie pointed the School Library.” The course ners).
June 20 — ..School Problems
out. They can play with the or is designed for teachers who will
chestra without signing up for be required to serve as part-time (Schoolhouse in the Red, Modern
• credit.
librarians and who have had no Education in Beaverton, Mich.)
If The orchestra is scheduled to re previous training. Students will June 21—Youth Problems (Are
You Popular?, Table Manners, Shy
hearse Tuesdays and Thursday at use university library tools.
Miss Campbell requests coopera- Guy, You and Your Friends, You
V P*m. and Wednesdays at 7 p.m
’ Anyone interested is requested to Ition at the library loan desk be- and Your Family, Junior Prom).
June 22—Guidance (Techniques
report to Andrie at one of these cause all members of the staff are
practice sessions. Experience is not Inew. Short delays may result dur- I of Counseling, Aptitudes and Oc“hperativi
cupations, Pharmacist).
ing the first few days.
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P-TA Meetings
Open Monday
(continued from page one)

try club is scheduled for 6:30 Tues
day as the final event of the con
ference. Mrs. Arthur Armstrong,
president of the Roosevelt P-TA, is
chairman of the dinner.
Staff and Consultants
Visiting professors who w ill take
part in the conference are Dale B.
Harris and Stanley P. Wronski,
University of Minnesota; Charles
Howell, Northern Illinois State
Teachers college, and Earl Fellbaum, superintendent of Helena
schools.
Campus staff members taking
part are Dr. Gladys Holmes, direc
tor of the state mental hygiene
program; Dean Maucker; Herbert
Wunderlich, dean of students; Har
old Fleming, Linus Carleton, Ben
Frost, all of the School of Educa
tion; Gordon Browder and Harold
Tascher, department of sociology;
E. A. Atkinson, Charles Hamilton,
and Phil Buck, department of psy
chology, and Rev. Sullenberger.
Chairmen for the group discus
sions are Mrs. W. E. Wheeler,. Kalispell; Mr. Fellbaum, and Mrs. Ray
Rocene, Missoula. Mrs. E. W. Wiburn, Stevensville; Dan Kind, Mis
soula, and Mrs. Paul Wetzsteon,
Darby. S. J. Knudson and H. K.
Larsen, school principals of Mis
soula, and Mrs. Best Robinson,
Darby. Mrs. William Wehr, Kalispell; Mrs. H. A, Kuhl, and Mrs.
Eleanore Bridenstine, Missoula.
Mrs. Thomas Wickes and Mrs. Ar
thur Buis, Missoula, and Mrs.
Thomas Micka, Corvallis,.
Consultants for all group discus
sions and sessions, besides the staff
already listed, include Mrs. Charles
Snyder, regional vice-president of
the national P-TA; James Doyle,
juvenile officer of the city of Mis
soula, and Henry Meyers, director
of the city playgrounds.
All sessions w ill be open to the
public, according to Mrs. Reed,
conference chairman, and she
urges all parents and others inter
ested to attend and take part.

Fishing Trips Offered
To Swan Lake Lodge
A special arrangement with Lee
Brissee, owner of the Big Sky
lodge, will enable summer students
to spend fishing week ends at the
lodge for a minimum rate. The
lodge is located on the southeast
shore of Swan lake, 120 miles north
of Missoula. Trout and bass fish
ing may be found in nearby lakes
and streams.
Parties should include 10 or
more persons and arrangements
may be made in the recreation of
fice by the Wednesday of the week
preceding the trip. A $15 charge
will cover the week end from Fri
day evening dinner through Sun
day supper. Meals, lodgings, and
use of boats are included, with
horse rental extra.
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Extra-Curricular Activities
Scheduled for Each Week
The schedule of campus events for the week of June 16 to
23 as announced by Miss Cyril Van Duser, manager of the
Student Union, appears below. Weekly schedules will ap
pear in each issue of the Summer Session Sun.
Thursday, June 16
10 a.m. — Convocation, Student
Union auditorium.
7:30 p.m.—Spanish dancing, Bit
terroot room, Student Union. Mrs.
John Lester instructing.
8:30 p.m. — R e c i t a l , Student
Union auditorium. Theodore F.
Normann, pianist, University of
Washington.
Friday, June 17
9 p.m.—Square dancing, Gold
room, Student Union. First of a
series of square dances—instruc
tion in fundamentals — everyone
welcome.
Saturday, June 18
7 p.m.—Hike to the “M”—meet
on oval. Dr. Severy, leader—coffee
served without charge.
Monday, June 20
9:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.—P-TA
leadership conference, Gold room,
Student Union.
7:30 p.m.—Bridge lessons, Bit
terroot room. Free lessons.
8:15 p.m. — Mendelssohn Club
recital, Student Union auditorium.
$1 per person.
Tuesday, June 21
9:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.—P-TA
leadership conference, Gold room.
4:30 p.m.—Coffee hour, Gold
room. Everyone invited.
7:30 p.m.—Spanish lecture, Bit
terroot room, Dr. Enrique Noble.
“Where is the Mayflower Compact
of Latin America?”
Wednesday, June 22
8 p.m.—Summer Session staff
reception, Student Union lounge.
Thursday, June 23
10 a.m.—Convocation.
7:30 p.m.—Spanish dancing, Bit
terroot room. Mrs. Lester in
charge.
8:30 p.m.—Recital (tentative).

Free Class Ads . . .
W A N T E D : T his p a p e r w ill c a rr y classi
fie d ads f o r stu d en ts every w eek w ith o u t
ch a rg e . T hey m u s t be genuine, le g itim ate
o ffe rs o r req u ests f o r goods o r services of
in te re s t a n d value to s tu d e n ts o r fa c u lty .
B rin g o r m a il y o u r class ads to Sum m er
Session S u n , J o u rn a lism building. Cam pus,
b y W ednesday noon of th e w eek you w ish
th e m to a p p e ar.
C O N C E R T : T ickets to th e M endelssohn
C lub c o n c e rt to b e held in th e S tu d en t
U n io n au d ito riu m M onday evening, J u n e
20, m ay b e o btained fro m M r. S tru ck m an ,
J o u rn a lism 802, fo r $1 in c lu d in g ta x . W e
d eliv er tic k e ts a n y w h ere o n th e cam pus.
P h o n e o r ca ll in person a n y tim e.
R ID E W A N T E D : P ic k u p p ay in g p assen 
g ers o r rides th ro u g h S u n class ads.
F O R S A L E : ’39 D eluxe F o rd coupe.
E x c ellen t condition. $550. C all 6861.
F O R R E N T : G arag e. C all R uss L ukens a t
5898 o r 4114.
L O S T : A dvertise lo s t a n d fo u n d item s fre e
in th e S un.

Infirmary Closed;
Dispensary Open
The university infirmary will
not be open this summer, accord
ing to Djr. C. R. Lyons, health
service director. However, summer
session students w ill be entitled to
use the health service office dis
pensary during its regular hours,
he said.
The office is open on week days
from 8:30 a.m. until 4:30 p.m., and
on Saturdays bewteen 8:30 and
noon. Hours for the prescription
dispensary in the chemistrypharmacy building are from 2 to
4 p.m. on week days.
Students may have their health
service prescriptions filled by the
prescription dispensary at whole
sale prices, thus saving a consider
able amount over prices charged
by downtown drug stores, Lyons
said.
During off-hours at the health
service office students may report
emergencies to Mrs. Nonie L.
Lucas, head nurse, at phone num
ber 2594, to Dr. Lyons at number
063R-11, to Dr. Willard Nicoll at
90402, or to Mrs. Mildred Waites
at 7248.

Register Now
For Park Trip

Piano Recital
The registration deadline for the To Be Given
Glacier park trip is Saturday noon,
according to Cyril Van Duser, Stu This Evenin or
dent Union manager. Those plan
ing to make the trip must have
registered and paid the $35 fee
for the three-day park tour by that
time.
The group will meet at the
Union at 8 a.m. July 2 and travel
by bus to Flathead lake lodges
where the first night will be spent.
Dinner will be served at the
lodges where fishing, swimming,
and boating are available.
On July 3 the party will tour
the park, stopping for lunch
at Many Glaciers hotel with din
ner and breakfast the following
morning at Glacier Park Station
hotel.
The Fourth of July w ill feature
the conclusion of the park tour
with the group returning to Flathead lake lodges for swimming
and supper.
CUTHBERT ANNOUNCES
CAFETERIA HOURS
During the summer session, Stu
dent Union cafeteria hours will be
from 7:15 a.m. to 7 p.m. five days
a. week and from 7:15 a.m. to 1
p.m. on Saturdays, according to
Jack Cuthbert, cafeteria manager.
The cafeteria will be closed all
day Sunday.
Specific meal hours for lunch are
from 11:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. and din
ner hours are from 5:30 to 6:30
p.m.
Because of the reduced enroll
ment of the summer session, there
should be no crowding in the
cafeteria during meal hours, Cuth
bert said.

Summer Recreation Features
Hikes, Dancing, Bridge, Sports
A moonlight hike to the M room of the Student Union, Tues
scheduled for Saturday will be the day night Spanish lectures by Dr.
first major event of the summer Enrique Noble in the Bitterroot
room of the Union, and a social
recreation program, Cyril Van dancing program which opens in
Duser, manager of the Student the Bitterroot room tonight, ac
Union, said yesterday. She asks cording to Miss Van Duser. Mrs.
interested summer sessioners to John Lester w ill instruct those in
terested in social dancing lessons.
meet on the oval at 7 p.m.
Dr. J. W. Severy will lead the
Bridge lessons under the direc
group on the Mt. Sentinel hike tion of Mrs. Elsie Flaherty will
which will be made on the switch- start next week. The date w ill be
back trail. Hot coffee w ill be avail posted on the bulletin board in
able to the hikers during the eve the Union lobby during the week.
ning, Miss Van Duser said.
Convocations will meet every
A trip to the Bonner sawmill Thursday morning at 10. Programs,
is set for the following Friday, news bulletins, and announce
June 24. The guided tour w ill leave ments will feature these sessions
at a time to be announced later. under the supervision of Prof.
Only a limited number may sign E. L. Freeman.
The sports program for the
up for the trip so that all mem
bers of the group may easily see summer has not yet been com
the processing operations.
pletely worked out. Miss Van
Miss Van Duser asks those in Duser said. Details on swimming
terested to register in the recrea pool hours, golf, softball, and other
tion office on the second floor of sports may be found on the bulle
the Student Union. A transporta tin boards in the Student Union
tion fee of 50 cents w ill be re lobby.
quired.
,
Miss Van Duser asks anyone in
Other recreation features in- j terested in the recreation program
elude square dancing which will to see her and discuss their pre
start Friday night in the Gold' ference in activities.

A piano recital by Theodore F.
Normann, visiting professor at the
School of Music during the sum
mer session, is scheduled in the
Student Union auditorium at 8:30,
this evening.
Normann is in the music depart
ment of the University of Washing
ton and has studied at Macalester
College, St. Paul; Columbia uni
versity; and the Julliard school of
music in New York City. He has a
Ph.D. from Columbia and has done ,
graduate work there and at Wash
ington.
His experience includes instruct
ing at Columbia; head of the de- j
partment of music education, Mi
ami university; associate profes
sor of music at Missouri and Wash
ington; and visiting professor of
music at the University of Idaho.
Normann is the author of “In
strumental Music in the Public
Schools” and is the editor of the
Northwest Music Review, a maga
zine owned and supported by eight
state music associations in the Pa
cific Northwest since 1943. In ad
dition, he is a member of the
advisory board of Instrumentalist
magazine, a national periodical de- r
voted to instrumental music ivi
public schools.
Normann has also been active
in the Washington Music Educd- *
tors association as a past president
and present member of the execu
tive board and in the Washington
State Music Teachers association
as a three-year president and pres
ent executive secretary.
The recital will open with gfx
sonatas by Scarlatti and continue
with eight Debussy preludes. Hol
lowing that Normann will p|ay
“Tales of the Old Grandmother”
by Prokofieff and will concnide
with the “Sonata in F Minor*? by
Prokofieff.

Summer Directors ,
Will Give Annual
Faculty Reception ,
Dean and Mrs. James W.
Maucker and Prof, and Mrs. Wal
ter R. Ames will preside at a re
ception next Wednesday for mem
bers of the summer session staff.
The affair will take place in the
Student Union lounge from 8 to
10 pm .
This reception, an annual tradi
tion of the director and assistant
director of summer school, serves
to help new and visiting faculty
members get acquainted with the
University.
COMMENCEMENT PLANNED
Following precedent set at the J
end of summer session last year,
a formal commencement, complete f
with caps and gowns for seniors, /
plus hoods for Masters candidates,
is being planned for the end of
this summer session.

